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METOALFE GEUEALOGY

Ihis JAISS lEIOALF'S cMldren were BEGIITAID, who married a Thorn-
ton of Hhoraton; BHIAN"; IHLES, who was in Parliament from York, in 1478;
THOI.'AS, who was ^hancellor of the kingdom -under -^w.lV,, and xiichard 111;
JOAIT, who married L^armaduke, Constable of Cliff; and CICELY, who died in
1502, Prioress of i-^rrioh.

On acco-unt of their adherence to the House of York, and iiichard 111.

liYLEo LIETCALF, Hecorder, and his hrother, the Chancellor were expressly
excepted from the pardon granted in 1485, by Henry ¥11» But they were aft

afterwards pardoned and restored to office, WLES llE'fCALF died i)'eb.25,

1494, and was buried in the Minster of York with the inscription:
"— Hie ^acet IIILS LEi'GAIB, quondam recordatar istius civitatis,
ac etiam sinus justiciarius dorn. regis apud Lancaster, qui obiit
XXV die mensis Februarii, ami. Dom, 1494, Cujus anime propitietus
Deus, Amen."
Ihese Yorkshire ilEx'GALFS were always zealous Catholics. BHYAJI

I.IETCALF of JiEAxiE PAi«, Uensleydale, was the BHY^lIT of BEATE, champion
in the stoiy of the lelon So7/ of iiokeby, according to IThittaker's Hist-
ory and Sir 7/alter Scott »s"Jiokeby? Beare Park, llarrich, Wensleydale, was
long a residence of the METGALFS till it was confiscated in 1543, under H
Henry Vlll*s suppression of monasteries*

IJHOMAS METCALP, the other brother, was Privy Councillor in 1460,
under Henry VI, and ihi^rtoellor of Lancaster, under Hicliard 111» This
THOEAS LIETCAII was described in Leland*s Chronicles "a great officer as s

Steward, sujrvier, or receyver of landes whereby he waxed riche, and did
builde and purchase. He made additions to ITappay Hall, in which two

towers be very fair, besides other logginges." He adds that "Knappay
and other places thereabout be able make a three hundred men in very
knowen consangoinitie of the METCALFES.

15.TMS THOmS iETCALF with his brothers, IfflES, HEGHTALD and BTYAIT, with JOAH,
wife of Karmaduke, and CICELY, the Prioress, are called the fifteenth
(15th) generation frn?-^ f;-e "Hane AEKEFHITH.

33* WILLIAL MEIGALg ,XTrfyYwTlrydfenslamhr who married Anne I<Iainwood, Llay 21,1657, is
called the thirty-third from AHKEFHITH.

39. WILLIAM millT/OOD IIETCALF, of York, England, bom in 1839, claims to be the
thirty-ninth from ARKEPRITH.

But our American LETCALFS are descended from BTIAIT, of Beare Park, the third son of

JALES lIclTCALF of llappay, who married Johanna of Boughton. Their sons wcce RICH.A.HD, LEOII-

AHD, NICHOLAS and ROGSH. LEONARD married a Th^^rsby, and left children, LEONARD, VIITCEITT,

GODFREY, and AL3R0SE.
LiOHARD IISTCALF of BEARS PARK, in 1569, joined the Rising in the ITorth, in the

interest of llary. Queen of Scots. He was condemned and attainted and narrowly escaped
the scaffold. His name is first in the list of "Gentlemen prisoners in Carlisle, Dec,
1569." His name is in the list of prisoners taken to Durham Castle, Jan. ,1570. Eleven
of them were indicted for "conspiracy of Treason and lebellion", and all were condemned
to die. Four were executed at once at York* The other seven were "stayed for the second
execution", or until the Queen's pleasure; and it was represented to the '^een that LEO-
MRD IIETCALFE rose because the -i^arl of Northumberland did, and also that he had made xts
state of his lands to his wife, so that by his life the Queen should have his lands,
while by his death his wife should have them, so that the Queen shotild v/in by his life;
and lose by his death; and furtherthat he had been taken for a very quiet, honest gentleni

man, and that he was generally lamented. The Queen's reply expressed her willingness
to s-nare fhe ^iv^?- of three but "for the four, IIETCALFE, Lambert ,Claxton and Conyers
we think it good that some furder example be showed and we refer the same to your own
jud^ent." But the commissioners did not accept the discretion thus given to them; and
in Apr. 5, the Earl of Sussex wrote to Secretary Cecil, that the Queen "wanted some
furder example of ye better sorte," and that LETGALFE, Lambert,Claxton,and Conyers
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lETCALFE GETEALOGY 5.

ouglit to "be executed". But finally none of them were ezecuted, probably for the sake
of "ye laades." ihe Bill of Attainder names "LEOITABD LIETGALFS, late of Beare Park, Go.

Yorfc, Esquire,"
rhe "coat of arcies" of these old Yorkshire I^IETCALFS was everys7here, "Argent, three

calves, passant sable," with different quarterings in different branches of the family,

I Our emigrant ancestor, KIGHASL MEIGALPE, the Domix or Embroidery weaver, of
ITorvvich, aad the ilEiCALPSS of Horvsrich, latterford and vicinity, in llorfolk Co, were imm

ediately descended from the 2.IETGALFS of Beare Paife: and ITappa Hall in Uorth Yorkshire,
Ihe Yorkshire I.lEI!GALFS,as far as known, were zealous atholics; the 5Iorfolk family
were zealous Protestants, aad I.IIGIIAEL, at least, a st3,unch i'uritan, when LEOMKD
xJEICALF was attainted for high treason, and lost his large estates in Yorkshire (v;hich

it is hinted may have been one reason for his conderaaation, his lands being wanted for
some nev; court favorite), his family left Yorkshire and settled in Uorfolk, Religion
was £hen largely a matter of politics. It is supposed that LEOITAHD IffiTGALE himself, per
haps as a condition of his pardon, gave up his Catholicism, and after the loss of his
property, eventually took holy orders -under the state church, and twenty years after
was the first LEONABD ISIGALF, Sector of Xatterford near Norwich, But it is perhaps
more probable that this first Hector MEiGALF of latterford was a son of LEOUAKD MEI-
CAi^F the quondam traitor,

The earliest records extant of the parish of Xatterford are copies in the registry
of the Ipchdeaconry of Horfolk and commence about 1560, Inl580, et sequens, LSOITAHD LIEI?G

CALF was Hector of the parish of jatterford .LEOUAHD I^DGALF was succeeded by HIGHAHD
lEICALF, In these records the name is spelled IIETCALF, lETCAIFE, MEITGALF and IIEITCALFE.

In 1585 is the early entry of baptism of "LEOMEDUS IIE'TCALF, filius LEOHAEDI IIETCALF et
bapt. fuit 3d die oeptembris," Again "MICHAEL LISTCALF filius LSOMHDI IIETCALF et bapt,
fu.it 17th die June 1587." V/hich confirms our records that IIICHAEL I.IETGALF, the Domix
Y.'eaver, was bapt, at Jatterford, ITorfolk Co,, June 17, 1587, There is no clue to the aac
name of LE01TAHD»S wife, the mother of LIICHASL.

IIICHAEL lIEi]GALF»S wife, SARAH ELLWYIT, was bapt.m our old records in this country
say,"June 17, 1593, in the adjoining town of Waynham. " The adjoining town is Raynham,
with parishes East, 'iTeSt, and South Haynham, And there has been quite a controversy
over the name, TJie registers of all have been searched for the record of SARAH ELLVTYIT'S

birth and marriage. But further investigation has shown that SARAH ELLV/YN'was bom in "H
Heigham", the daughter of IHOIIAS and ELISABETH ELLT.YIT. THOMS ELL\7YH was bom in 1564
and died in 1648. SARAH ELL'sTYlT was bom in Heigham, June 17, 1593, and was married to

MICHAEL iEICALF, Oct, 13, 1616, Their seven oldest children were bom and baptised in
St. Benedict's, ITorwich, ITorfolk Co., and for the younger children at St. Edmondsbury.
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